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INWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

I I ft 1 A

Moves, Doors, Sasli. Minds, Paints, Oils, (ilass. Sailillcrv
I 1 - ft SfB. 11 Mak k..vt.niiit- - map, rrimrrs. immcrs, i.auiicrs, ihiiiii, nuns, uuies

Hire, Etc., Pluiiibin::, Tiiminir, Stoam PPi stols, Jtarbeil
(iiis , Fitting. Asrents for II. V. Johns' Asbestos

Paints. Deitz's Tubular Oil Stoves.
Planet, Jr., Farm and , (Janlen Im-

plements.

Florida Southern Buildings, Palatka, Fla.
trcoitiiixpoA ii-:k('i- : mlh'iti:i.jii

STILL GROWING !

We re happy to state to the citizens of Pa-
latka and vicinity that our business is steadilyon the increase,

AM) NVI1V 1M IT?
"We answer, Because we carry the largest

stock in the city, pay strict attention to busi-
ness, sell as good goods for the money as any
house in te State. Never misrepresent any-
thing, have the only exclusive Jewelry. store
in Palatka and do the finest work in our line

JOHN F. SPECK & SON,
The Leading Jewelers of Palatka.

FOIJ ANYTHING IN' TI1K JKWKLHV LI NR.

The following described proper.
ir helonirtna: to the WELSHTON MILLING
COMPANT. now locaked at Palatka, will be
sold by private sale as a whole, or in such parts
as anyone may desire :
1 90-Hor- Power Engine, New.
1 Double e Power Engine

with Pulley.
2 Boilers, 65 and 50-Hor- Power.
1 Drake Shingle Machine. .
1 Crangle 4 Eliot Lath Machine.
1 Steams Edger.
1 Stearns' Log Carriage with four 4

Boss Dogs, Jr.
1 Plainer with Matchers pateU

shimmer heads- -

1 Stearns Haul Up Machine.
1 Heavy Mill Frame. 150 by 60.

Shafting, Mitre Gear, Pullies. Roll-
ers, Belting, Iron Stacks, Large
Log Chain, Tools and Fittings.

All the alsive Machinery ami Fixtures com
prise a first-clH- Mill, with a capacity of au M

per day.
The whole, or any portion rcmuininir unsold

on the FIRST MONDAY IN Jl'NK, 1HS7, will
std.l u the City of Palatka at public auction.

W. J. WEBB,
apii-lii- HKCKIVKH.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

INTERLACHEN.

We have inovisl our stock of (ohhIs into
the storehouse lieloniiio; t Sir. ( '. I.
Ik'vercux. ami lately l.y Cat 4.
K. Aiitlersoii.

Having a liuwiT laHiseatitl more room,
our St k will la iucreastnl to nut-- t tla
tlctiutiids of our rajtitlly i;rw-iiio- ; lmsi-lies- s.

In connection 'w ith tlie liousi there is

a lar"; lot w ith staMcs, u liich will la?

usas 1 as

A .WACJON YAUD
for the accoiiiiiiinlatioti of tqilt coming
in from the country, an.l tlutse coming
from a distance to make dircliases will
lie furnished also w ith tdeeciii accom-

modations.

(It tods st.ld at J .it .fits corres Hiding
with tiie times.

Sjss i;il attention given to the Whole-

sale Trade. Ordera solicited anil satis-

faction Kuaranttssl.

AI. D. STEEL.
m wlm

BANKING AND

FOR SALE. D. W. Buwa? C. S.

orrn
flu lice HuinesH ami

lits. Fine BENWAY,
orunyre jrmves, tliotl4-uiitl- -i

of At res ef

LOW PRICES.

IjiihIh ut
Real Estate

HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC

FOR SIXTY
RulCM h Harlware, MM Taints, stuns, Etc.

FOB OASH

Harness. CutleryS -- . X'wtl . J "... . lit II

DAYS!!

AND PROVISIONS.

AND NOTIONS.

I will offer for the next SIXTY days 10 per cent
discount on' all Spot Cash Bills amounting to$io
or over, for Stoves, Mouse Furnishing Goods, Tools,,
Paints, Etc.

E. T. LANE.

MARkET REPORTS.
ri.XAMIAI.

Jfrw York. Miv is. Eicnsnm dull, steady.at it. Money easy at cWinrtmnru nt y, iroi!. l.fr. ( .7; Fut- -
1 reaurT. currency, fl.vfv. i governments dullbut stea.lv t per cente, StthMK State Bondsuuu mil i-a ly .
AiaCUws A3-Vs.l-"7 Nah. A Chat
Ala, Class B,5i...IfJ S.IK Pacific lsts. TH

(ieonria (is' New York Centr'l U.&i
eorifut 7". mon.Ii" . i i - -- .

N. cont'd e s. ,.lsv Northern Pacitic. M
N. cont'd 4". . . ik North'u Pac. pref. lt.i--
t. C. llrown eon ! cacine .Mail &riTenn. settle'! 3V . 1'.m 44T,
Virginia S"s s Kii-b- . A Allejr'y... .V- -,

Virmuut wm4'iL Hi Kich. A I mi vi le Vti
rhesrtpcak & I ihio 7i Kich. A West p't "HNortliwcsitfi-- n .... lV Hock Island.
Nortnweat'n irei.l."k: st. Paul.. . kA
Delaware i Lack. lls-S- , St. Paul prerd.. Ii4nr.ne Texas Pacific'
Last Tfnnem T'iuiOai A Iron.
Lake .shore ST I nion Pacific
I.uisviil. i Nash, i' New Jersey fen., n.
Memphis Jt l 'liar Hl; Mwiuri Pacific. linljMttme A Ohio.... It;

t 'otton Oil Tr. M.
AsketL

The week ncl on the Stock Exchaiure
with a niiet marki t, in which the bullt--b sen-
timent predominated, although the aclvmates
of hiifhtr prices did net present the whole
frunt shown shown a few days luck. The
course of prices was upward duriutr the fire-noo-n,

and many stocks reached higher fltriires
than had liet-- vn up to t but time oil the
present advance. The limited buj inir was of
icood quality, liut fircifiiers were doinir little
or nothing except in I'nion Puclttcaud Waltash
preferreL The forenoon Improvement, how-
ever, upon the circulation of rumors of riots
in Chicairo caused by ialxir troubles wa. m ur-l- y

iped out. To tliLs t ,. reulixutious
also aiUl. but upon invcstiyatioii i ttie rs

their falsity wen- -

sufficiently deuioii-strutts- l,

and funii'-- r linprotciiietit was the
The ttlictuatlous iu the ma-jri- iy

of the active list wa uiain couiara-tiel- y
small, thouuh a tew stocks, inttueiicil

by clrcii!iistaii--- icculiar to
matle lurire advances. Amon th-- may I

noted Marshal l'tul, hici woai aduiittd to
Saturday, othept prominent in the

advnni-- were Hock Inland unit PuUmaii, others
in the irenend IKt showiui;
strength wen- - Northwest, Lake shore and
! ameia Southern. affected bya rumor that a trulhc arranvceiuent hud becu
made with WaUish, a hich would throw U

busincs. o-- tlie road.
The was trcnrHly firm, tint thi-r-

was an inclination to hcainess m the earlytmdiiijr, and sliirht lows wn c ,u,tailH 'l. The
inai ki-- t iiickl ralltt ( iinderthe leud of ibn iii

Yallo.t and LoowMli" anl Nashville. 'I he
tola was rcuwed noon, boweviT,

KH-- a coii.-picui-

The mark-- cliiparalliy lull, aud
sk remained lurinr the coiiliuuaiu' of the tltv
presniou, in which Jci-- I Mitral and Norfolk
uid Western preterrl eie prominnt. In the
ta- -t h'nir. uh' saitcwhat mote
there was a t'.actK iial iinpnv-iu-nt- anl

iui-rate- l unl tlni atsomewhat than the liirur-s- .
t l.mir pi ices show tew d liuot lor illlL'lnh-can- t

lru i ons, while the bulk of the list is.ma-
terially llijlit.

'otttn.
New Vokk May It;.- -; recti Co,' t

n ctttm fiitims sivs: " llu.in-s- was un-
usually ttirhr. and the market did not riiuiHiut
to much, otferiiiifs weis- - inanat-- as to
prevent any (treat supply coiimitr up on wile
and buyers irettin a liiMe ncrvou- - over ro-H-

f ory weather cjist d tne Mississippi.There was covering entaihrh to add t'tair Niuits
at aie iitue. As so frcioi. ntly icnioii(ratsltf lal h.wever. th- horls we're nii
mt. mid i reactionary fillowel that

left rates nly a uImivc that id fJiatur-da- y.

witt the cl- - dull."
Afternoon report Cotton Net receipts. ;

Ifross, l.os.",. h inures clse dull ; al.-s- . :!l,.f. K Mav, o;; June, Hi si,. 0 s. ; SepteinUr.10 vs., in 41 ; ! '.'.. Ill; NovciiiImt.
asii.iiisT ; m-- . uiU r. tl s" '. si;; January. !

(,iVl-- . February, '.!;,''. we, March, In m .i lot i.
Cotttm linn ; sales, IsT ; I pluieis, liFw ;

Orleans, II net . 2.1is; cxHrtd to
Itreat Itritaill. 4.i ; ti 1 ranee, ; t the
Continent, 7,1 T; to the humid, ; stock,.Cll.

l.lvFRPoob. May l'i, t ). m. f'utton
May. 5 4.Jd, s. ller ; May-Jun- e. ." seller:
Jnue-Juiy.- 'i il. vaiue; July-.nii.-- t, .

buev r: Auirust-.Septeml.e- r. 5 IMU, tler: Sep.tfltllKT-lh-loU- r, i 4Mi, seller; t eti l
a.MM4. buer; N

'is-;- t, ?spt.-iiilsT- . .lf-- , buy er. Pu-tur-

closi'd lull.
Cririirrnl 3Iarket).

Chii'ai.o. May 1. June wheat oiK-iie- this
imtrniti ats7'-- . and at onee went to s7Sh.
hiklier than wns toiieheil ut all last wit'k.
OKiiiif tt tite lute iiiaiiipiilatiini iu the May
ttptittn, the nervttiis teelirnr iu tin crowd,
brought ahoiit by the clique s liLst
.Saturday , lame export It ai uurs and an exitec-tatioiit- it'

iitmiii twti initUon Inlands tlccreHS4
in the visible supply were causes of strength,'i'he clique 1mi iii ililrutK th- - first hour of the
sesr.it. n wtis very iiuiit. and tile balance of tilecnd rrf in possession of the luaikct. Kvery
tra-lei- in the pit .as trying in t.ne way or an-
other ttt buy a little whe.il, and the teelinir was
unanimously buiiiii. ,t the cl.tsettt the first
htttir's iiiitinir .lone was bid op to s7l, with
sellers al that price very lew. At midday an
advance of l 't cents had Ihi-- scortsl in June.
Predictions ot' mi cents in June w heal Itclorc
thc wi-e- w:is over m re made very freely, antl
the shorts wc-- .'xtieiuely itervtais. 'j"hev
turteti to bllMllu tllelllseUes, .n, the ellquetli,l not tsviu I" i i very htiniiy early ill the

tlay. Alter probablv an hour from the o
ttf the session tt.e were knttwtl to lie

picking up every thiuir ollei-etl- , i.io I the shorts
Issiuiiie panic stricken, lict'orc this priets were

ami for June, but when the stam-ssl- e
coliiuieiii-et- l that opt ion rau up to ss-ic-.

At sse there was console rahlc short wluiit cttv- -
eretl, lait it came from the crowd promis
cuously, ami no very latuc lines wen- - evened
up. Around ssij, ami ssi ,e there was a short
lull and prices au'ain advanced. June went
riant up to ss-s- atlo ss. He, little later it reaettsl
somewhat, and at U:-- t it was sc Hiiur ut Ksitir
ss'g--

.
imnieiiiateiy ant r the allt rn.H.n stsisiou

opened Jiim? wheat luilmsl lu,.e, bur it fuiltsj
to hold ttltd settled back to ns1.k:. Itctwecn
tluste two loriires it was very active, and the
linal clts- was s.,.',, ,v'4r.Corn opetnsl easier at 4oa)C for July, st.ld
ilown to 4ifVf Wtt,,. i the tirst tew luiuiites,iiinl continuetl to ili-o- r un.il mi.lil.iy, when
sttme sirk men steppetttiver into the corn pitat the time when w heat liecauie sf roiiu-est- , untl
run the priisMif July ii to 41 '.je. it

to 41'4C. ami reiiialneir steinly urounil
41 '4 ami 41 c, at v hit-- it rinsed.

Larirer arrival of httus than wits cxiiected
matle prttvisittus weas. July os-niui- r 5 c'ittslower nt ti.tii. July riiis alstt ttis-nts- l 5 cents
lower 111 7.1'- -. A Iterw artl lighter rtss-ipt- s of
httirs at other Mtints ami an altsenee of scllinir
matle pntv isittns tirin a little. In the course ofan hour July lanl went up to s7.7' and Julyrilis to $7.'Ji. In the alt. rn.H.n market the
strcnirrti in wheat and corn had its iiillueiiceon provisions. July lard i l.wl at ;.." I.i.l ami
July ni at 7.:t.'S; bid.

I ash tpitttat it.us were: Flour steady, firm;
V).2S.riint Wheat s7'.,s7i,: No. retl s7:l4: No.
- Corn :tsiH,,,;sr) ; ,, ats Lre. ja,. Mets
Ptti-k- , S:.' . Ijirti ;.r;",.. ri.7n. slittrt rilt sidisi,
loose, s.io., 7.1.--

,.

iry salted shoiiltleis., l.ov.-.l- .

."t.iii .i..7ii. short clear sides, li.xtsl. 7..V.i 7.ti.
W hisky s.io. I.ea.liuif futures closed us fol-Itt-

:
Wheat Mav. S7: June, ss-- ; ; July, hi;iw. ;

Corn- - May, Msi-- c. : June. ;,.; Juiv", 4114c:
OatsMay, a' ; Ji:ne. 'J7l4: July. s1. Pork-- May and June, sxrl.tio. Ijir.l-Ma- v. '.7i;June. 1.77W : .Inly. ;.-,-. short Kilw May.
J7.I1; June. s7.- -

K July, s7.:v.''a.
New YtinK. Mv -- Southern ITmir quieteoininon t fair extra. ?; 4H f 4 : irotd to

clinic.- - tltt. S4. In, Wheat '..is,' lowlier
and iniMlerately a. tive. cl.tsinif nrm No. 2
rel. . i7;-s.- ;7lj: .lone, .;u?..tl July.!'sv! o I t.ni a siia,ie easier untl quiet :

options iinchanireil No. i Mav, 4; June. 4S
(il4SlH; July, 4l 41111. (tats cush steutlv
No. i Xrv-tl'- i : Mav ami June. :iU.,..:Vv,.- -

July. Hops qu'iet. Ct.ff.s-- - fair Uio .lull
ami nominal at sn,; ,,. ; i,o fairly activ- e-
May. sti.!; June. -- Iti.nr;. 17.1U: July, ti.snt,r17.:. Miuar .lull ; relintsl .uiict. Molass- -
steatly. Itlee tirm. Cotton S,s-- Oil, :U..t;5t,crude: :tst.y.-:- for retine.1. Kitsin dull at81. UtTrl.iV. Tiiris-ntiu- e stead v at :f. Ili.l.s
steatly mid quiet. W ts.l tirtn aii.l quiet. Pork
quiet untl steady mess. It.S 11 1.V..V1 tor old;iU for new. It.s f dull. Middles dull ami
nominal. Ijtrd ts.infs luirher 1111. 1 motl- -

iu live-wts- itt rn steuiil. .llt1 : Jim..
$K.H.Y.i 7.U4 : July. S7.IU. . 7.M Kreivhts dul- l-cotton. I ti4d; wheat, id.

OKl.t.iNs, May IB. Coffee stnmir and
hivrhei cari;ttsi unit couuiioti to prune 17'.";1!U.. lilt. h rtn - Louisiana ortiiuarv :tl. .i 4.1
Cotton l oil steady-pri- crude. "..i.i-siiuiiue- r

yellow. Smrur .lull liiiisuina'
qicn kettle, irotttl to prime. 4:w.-1- : iftHt.1 onu-mo- ilto fair. : Louisiana ceiitnliiiriils.otf white. ".'." chtiicc yellow t litrilie.l"l: prime do.. Y M.. hisses steatlv- - l.ti.isiana umils, strictly prime to fair. 2.'.tiiZr. comm. .11 to coliiiiion. Is

Wll.HIMITOX. Mav lie TllriM.ttriti.. Am, 0
:ilsj. Hosin firm : -- irauie.1. 1 : irtsHt straui. tl.rar hrm at jl.l.1- -. I rmle Tur-ntin- firm;hartl. l..r. yell.tw .lip an.l vinriu, SJAI.

HIVE AWAY THE KID.
A. Little Child llesertetl by Its Parent.

Jacksonville Hcrul.l.
During the early nart of this week a

couple came to the lliiv.il hotel and registered as man ami wife, and with them
was a little child which tliev said was
their own. Yesterday a renorter of the
Herald found this same little innocent
in the care of a negro man named John
James. v ho lives in Hansoutown. and
the negro said th.it the child was givenhim by two w lute eople, who said that
it was their own. but tint they did not
want it any longer as the father could
not stand the sight of it. Jauies was
given 1 15 in cash and some clothes to
start in. After dcositiiig the child with
the colored Jieople. the heartless tiarents
came luick to the hotel antl then left the
city, and so far. have not lieen heart!
from, nor is it pro!atIe that they ever
will show up again. James, the colored
man. bears the reputation of lieing kind-hearte- d,

but still that is no place for
such a helpless little child, and it is to
lie hotied that a brighter future is in
store for the little one.

No Chance to lVater It.
Key West Kquatis-- .

A CuUin has recently iuqorted from
Havana four line looking cows, which
are driven around the city every morn-

ing and milked at your door, thus insur-
ing pure fresh milk.

New York Herald.
1 be brave bout berners w bo took part

in ncten Druiiant cnarge at Octt v-b- urg

hare been looking forward to Julywith high anticipations. They hoped to
men oieir .rtfiem opponents on thatfamous and fateful day to rehearse the
eyenus wmen were Dig wiui Historic sig- -
nincance anu to recount to each other in-
numerable adventures and hairbreadth
escape. -

They were also to take with them a
monument, commemorative of tbe
splendid courage of their comrades, and
to errect it on the farthest point reached
within the Union lines. The plan is ap-
proved by the survivors of tlie Union
forces which repulsed and drove them
Uick. There seems no harm in markingthe spot where the Northern forces
were temiiorarily broken, ami if a mon-
ument to JSouthern courage stands clone
to a monument to Northern pluck, what
of iff The brave men on liotb, sides
crossed their swords there, and the Sjaitwill forever liave a jKiLnful interest for
every American.

But the Gettysburg Iiattlefield Memo-
rial Association say "No." ttolitelv vet
decidedly. They are willing to have the
monument built at Pickett's starting
point, but not within the lines of the
Northern Army. They ob ject also to the
inscription on the tmseof the monument,two lines written in pencil by (Jen. Lee
ami found in his Winy satel 1 after

Glorious is his fate an.l envied is hi lot
Who for his country fltflitsttad for it dies.
This strikes us as very mean and small

business. So it will strike every soldier
who won honor iu that field. Tne brave
man is always ready to give deserved
praise to his oi.is.nent. It was an awful
day that day of Pickett's charge, and
s'ern Southern stuff was. met by stern
sttitf from the North. If those two mag
nificent armies could meet in July, lws...
they would "present amis" to each
other. If the cause of the North was
victorious it was not latause the South
lacked courage, and we mav well la--

grateful that after twenty-fiv- e vears the
survivors. Northern and Southern, shake
hands as citiaetis of a united country.The dead of loth sides may i.rois-rl-v
be honored. The South should la-- in-
vited to build as many monuments as
they please, ami on any sat to w hich
their dash and valor give them claim.
T!ian heroes lie side by side in neigliiior- -

ing graves, ami u tlie iiumuiiients of
North and South touch each other they
are simply tviaeid of the two foms

h during the cliarge were cleto cross bavonets.

A Palatkan In Key West.
Key Wcwt F.quator.

Mr. Ls Jucolisoii, the young gentleman
who recently opened a dry goods and
gents' furnishing house on Duval street,
has one of the neatest stores in the city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A fresh supply of t dola- - Fine Cut j'ust
received at. Mcrrj-ilay's-

.
inyK-o- t

I take this iipMrtunity to inform myfriends that I have again taken charge
of the Florida House, and will hen-afte- r

conduct the same. The house will here-
after le known as "Canova House." I
ask the patronage of the public.

myl A. P. Canova.
"Florida rackcrs," for sale only at

the t'entral Drug Store. myil-i- t

"Florida Crackers" are the liest " Cent
Cigar in the city, t'entral Ilrug Store.

invll-ti- t

Notice to City Tax Payers.
The City Tax Itooks will close on the

31st inst. All delinquents after that
date will lie advertised. K. S. Neck.
City Collector. inv.Vtjel

Orders received for putting in Water
Pipes at the store of F T Lane. Contrac-
tor for the Water Works eonijiaiiy,Irices low and work guaranteed.
Mch SUf E. T. Laxc

Patronize home industry and smoke
Entenza's "Florida Crackers.' Central
Drugstore. liivll-fj- t

For Sale.
Look Here? AlsHit two car loads goo.1

Reasoned luuilier deliverel in Palatka
for 10 jar thousand, cash. Address
Horace F. leiit, (trove Park, Fla.

mht7-t- f

For INACTIVE
LIV Kit,

III SO It I) HKIy I)
STOMACH,

UUlKi'I'LAli
H A HIT.

Whfn ltiUitmitttnM comes like a fo.To sap the strength of hiirti ami low:
lly tlay thi- - stronirst s to shake.
Ity niirht to keep the bruin awake;

t tot one pine awav in vrrief.
For TAKKANT'skl.TKU l,r.nir relief.

my it

JAMES BURT
CITY LOTS, AND LOTS ON

PALATKA HEIGHTS.

Many fine locations, suitable for pri-
vate dwellings, are offered for sale on
very reasonable prices.rkrOfiice on Water street, opiNisitethe Florida Southern Railroad I 'rick
Block. mhK-t-f

FIRE-PROO- F JLASTIC PAINT

AllSOLl TELV FIUE-PK00- F !

An. WanantEd to Preserte tie Sllmeles.

Has lussn ni.plittl in all the Northern citiswith t suicess. Will also stop the worst
kind of leaks on shingle, tin or uper nsds.
SAr.SFACTIOS GDAEASTEED. PRICES REA50SABLE.

Any one wishinir the Paint applied or nny in-
formation iu relation to it. cull on

CHARLES E. ALLEN,
AtCarleton House, Taint ka, Fla.

mylt-ii- t

DESKS.

Derby Roll

Top Desks!
F1KST-TLAS- 3 lit WORKMANSHIP.

Iiesiirn and Finlt-h-. While manyare seekina- - tra.le by otlerina- - INFKKIoK
at lower prices than ours. we are,wtM-r- e

possiDie. makinir our oesmv More fertect. and
will not lower ths quality to comwte with
Iw-Price- d Wcrkmsnshin nd PtM.r Material.
Several stjlea in stock adapted for phyxeianand home u-- e.

Kerbv Oesks in Antique Oak. Red Cberrv.
Black Wainutanl Mabokanr.

f 'r' t atitlotfiie sent n appllcttiorl.DKHKY Jt HILMtlt lr:tsK CO..
Ie23-4- m IIOSTON. MASjJ.

VO I I rn ''v at ""me and make more
I w J monev at work for us than at any

thing else in this world. Capital not tsssksl;
you are start si free. Iloth se lew: all aues.
Anyone can do the work. Lanre earninirssure trora first Mart. Costly outfit and terms
free. 1 letter not delay. CiMruu nuthiuir In
send lis your a.idreiw and Und vtai: if you are
wise yiai win no so at onus. it. n aiojstt A I k,Portland. Maine.

Notice.
NO ONB HAS AKT ACTHORITT TO

any debt sirainiit the Steamer
liEOKtifcA extt K. J. A da ma, A rent.

tlf. AC II M1LLKK,Palat ka. Fuv, Not. fi. owner- -.

noTttdwtrj3

Tne Rmi It mt a 8saas y Frli st a K- -
vl r.

A negro man by ?Jie name of Abe
Bozeman, his wifi Rebecca, and a
woman known abc nt town as Kmma
McNulty, engaged, in a scuffle about 10

or 11 o'cloc k Sunt lay morning for the
possession of a revolver. It seems that
the man wanted tbe pistol and the
women tried to keep him from getting
it. In the struggle the pistol, as usual
in such cases, was discharged, the ball
striking Emma McNulty near the navel,
and jKissing through the body, inflicting
what muft prove a fatal wound. The
accident occurred in Emma's house, on

Hajgood street, near the jail, and the
shot drew quite a crowd to the place. It
is next to inijxiesible to get the particu-
lars of the shooting, as no one seems to
know exactly how, it occurred, and
Emma, the wounded woman, has very
little to aay about it in any way.

The woman received every medical at-

tention, but the physicians Bay there Is

no chance for her recovery, and she will

proliaWy lie dead by th time this is

being read. She was renting eay at
last rejiorts.

Little Agnes Price lead.
Little Agnes, the second daughter of

Mr. Joseph Irice, died yesterday morn-

ing at '4 o'clock, after a severe illness of
several days. Agnes was in her sixth year,
a bright child and a general favorite
with all who knew her.

It was only a fw days since that the
child followed her lloved mother to
the grave, and her own death at this
time is iwcullnrly sad. In his deep dis
tress and sad bereavement the fond
father has the henrtfelt sympathy of the
entire community.

The hody will lie huried at 10 o'clock
this morning from the Catholic Church.
The children ot the Academy of the
Sacred Heart will attend the funeral in
a body, ami all will carry white flowers,
to lie placed on the grave.

Tbe Hernando Oftlrla!.
On the 11th inst. a number of officials

and prominent citizens of Hernand
County went to Tallaliasm-e- . anil one
who was with them on the train reported
to us the visit, ami stated the otiiect was
'another demonstration for Blo.xhaia.
"Upon this hint we pake," although we
wondered much. We are now glad to
learn that we were mistaken, and give
place to I lie following communication,
with manv thanks to our esteemed cor
respondents, who enable us to correct an
error :

Brodksville. Fla., May 13.
Kilihtr f the fiihitkn .With.

The party of county officials who left
here for Tallahassee on the 11th instant
were not shouters for Bloxham. but
simply investigators as to their own
rights, seeking only what justice mav
demand, and willing to abide the de-

cision f the Executive.
Yours truly, Ixiox.

ANOTHER.

Bkooksvimj:, Fla., May 1:1.

Kilitnriif the fVMMd AVu-x- .

SoineUidy must have deceived you.
for the visit of the Heriiandi County
officers to Tallahassee was solely in their
own interests anil had no reference
whatever to the- Senatorial contest.
Senator .Mann is seeking to have the
present county officials replaced by his
own ersonal adherents, ami to prevent
this, if possible, was the object of the
"office-holders'- " visit to Tallahassee.
Those who went up were fairly elected:
but Senator Mann is trying to make it
appear otherwise.

Adrian P. Jordan.
Ed. llernattdit Xetr.

A IKIEMOF FLORIDA.

lion. John TV. t'andler Say a 4imd Word
for I s at the Merchant' 4 lnl.

At a meeting of the 1 tost on Merchants'
Club in that city, on Friday night last.
Hon John W. Candler, President of the
Florida Southern Railway, was the prin
cipal speaker, and took for his theme
"The New Smth." The Boston Herald.
in its rcirt of the meeting and the ad
dress, says:

He said there aie few States that have
such natural advantages as Florida. It
is the largest territory east of the Missis
sippi, and it was his opinion that r lorida
was to liectmie one ot the most imjor-ta- nt

States in the United States. The
climates is very much misrepresented.r lorida is misrepresented as full of ma-
laria, and the official reports show that
the reports in regard to the extreme hu- -

miditv and dampness are greatly exag
gerated. In regard to the health, the of-
ficial reiMrts of the Army of the United
States siiow that, under similar circum-
stances, an army there would have less
fatalities than in any Northern State.

Mr. Candler cited manv facts proving
the extreme fruit fulness of the soil. There
is no State where the soil will return so
much for the same amount of toil. Of
course, hardships are to lie exini-tei- l ill
any new State, but there is no State in
the Union where a poor man can go and
so quickly and easily win a ctimjietency.
it not an unleieiuleiit fortune, with so
little to start on. Men wlio are liest
qualified to express opinions upon the
subject K'lieve that all the plants that
will grow in India may be successfully
grown in Florida. There is no State in
the Union with such possibilities for de
velopment as Florida.

TWO RIVER CAPTAINS.

How Captains l.nml and ltravo Captured
the TourlKts.

A tourist writing from (lorida to the
Boston Transcrijtt has the following to
say of two of the well known steamboat
captains on the St. Johns River:

Capt. Bravo, of the Anita, was. if any
thing, more entertaining than Capt.Luiul. Jr. He certainlv talked more
and told more stories. He was careful
not to tell anything aliout alligators that
he could not prove. He talked well into
the evening and liad a good audience.
As several of the jiassengers expressed
it. "the Cut 4a in Is half the trip." and he
certainly did add much interest to it.
He was well posted, knew the haunts of
the alligators, and when he said we
would see one at a certain point we were
seldom disapixiinted. Altogether we
counted lietween thirty-fiv- e and
iorty ot mem on our trip upthat would measure from one foot "to
fourteen feet in length. At onetime the
Captain said: "When we round that
point on the left you will see a hump-liac- k

alligator;" and sure enough when
we rounded the iint, there lay on the
east bank in the warm mud. basking in
the sun. an alligator about nine feet long,
with a huge hump on his hack. He re-

quired many toots of the whistle, as did
many of them he awoke and
slipietl otf into the river. By and by one
lady passenger, thinking the captain was
exerting himself to entertain the passen-
gers, ventured to mark: "Isn't the Cap-
tain tired telling us so many stories and
pointing out interesting places and
things'' "Oh. no," said the Captain, "I
am wound up every day, and it would
not do to stop me before 1 'run down.
When I run down I will tell you; and
sure enough as we neared our destina-
tion, he remarked: ! am running
down; and soon his voice was "heard giv-
ing orders to the crew.
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TERMS.
r ub- -

THE 3EWB Will lc urii -

cribe or ent by mail at the following

Three months -
8ix months
VUO jnu

onh'ntinn nru e of THE WEEKLY

tf.w will ha tl ner year. Terms mva--

riably in dTance.

Pent-Offlf- e Directory.

eneral DeUrery Open at 8.30 a. nw eWwea

Mmy Order-Op-en at 8.30 a. m.; clu at
P-- - .. a...1uv Vvwn fl m. to
tJU a. m-- . and after arrival of Northern muiL

MXUM ABBITB AND CVO.
.. . i 1ft 14 a m .ml 9 11

Hortnern man mj ''?: -
p. ra.; chaw at 10.30 a. m. and .M p. in.

J knvUi mail arrives at p. m.; cuxitw

ttouthern mall arrives at 4.1. a. m. and 11.

a. m.; clones at . a. m. w e-- .
. Aiuruatine mail. arrivoa at a. m. anil

, .v wk BMil A :"iil ni
Valatka and llrayton Island mail arrives ai

10 3U a. m.; eliwea at l.U p. m.
Palatka and Titcoi mail arrives at 10.10 a. m.

loses at 1.10 p. m.
Palatka and Day tona Arrives at ra.

leaves at LS6 p. m.
Florida Southern Railway arrives at 4.50 p

m.: elotws at h.40 a. m.
Palatka and Banners ville A rrlves every 8at--

Northern mails on Sunday elose at 3.30 a. m

Weather Indications.
Eastern and Western Florida, fai

weather followed in Western Florida by
local rains, nearly stationary temjiera
tare, variable winds.

CITY NOTES.

Mr. II. P. Dinsen, the City Sexton
has thousand) of choice flower lants at
bis place for sale. He can supply almost
any plant wanted, and his garden would
well repay inspection.

A new poHtottice known as Brulgeville
has just been established in West
Putnam, near Keuka, and mail will
hereafter be sent there for the people liv-

ing in that immediate neighborhood.

Sunday and yesterday were delightful
days, just cool enough to be pleasant.
May is proving to be the most delightful
month of the year, and all those tourists
who are still with us are finding it out.

W. P. Murray, Jr., left yesterday for
Detroit. Mich., via New York. He
will open a branch of his famous Pa-

latka fruit and candy store at 195 Wood
ward avenue, in that while his
business here will be in charge of Earnest
Priddy.

Mr. W. II. Merryday has a splendid
stock of fancy goods, candies, toIiaccoH.

cigars, etc., which he keeps fresh at all
times. He will have a great deal to say
in our special columns w nor or later.
and we advise our readers to watch fur
his notices.

Mr. A. P. Canova, who has recently
taken charge of his old Florida House,
has changed its name, and it will here
after be known as the Canova House.
He is prepared to entertain all whocoiue
his way, and will be glad to see his old
patrons and friends at any time.

The Kerr City Advertiser lias this t
say of the oat crop of Mr. J. H. Fry, of
this city, who owns a valuable farm on
Lake Kerr: "Notwithstanding it has
been a poor season for oats. J. II. Fry
has a piece that was sown three or four
months ago, and after Wing cut made
2,500 large sized bundles. The straws
hang heavy with grain, and will bring
him in a good yield. No fertilizer was
used on the place."

PERSONALS.

John F. Dunn,, the popular hanker of
Ocala, was in town yesterday and gave
us a call.

Capt. B. F. McGraw, of Buftalo Blutr.
was in town yesterday, and gave us a
pleasant calL

Mr. H. Marcotte. of Dunnelon, was in
lown yesterday, and among the callers
at Thk News office.

Hon. E. J. Triay, ot Jacksonville, is in
the city, and last night he gave Thk
Palatka News a most pleasant call.

Messrs. James Van Berschot and C. B.
Barnard will leave to-da- y for Savannah,
after spending the greater part of the
winter in this section of the State.

Miss Lucy Morrison, who has been in
Palatka for several months, the guest of
Mrs. John Walton, wjll leave for her
home, in Nashville, Tenn. , to-da-

R. A. Jackson, of Florence, Ala., ar-riv-

in Palatka yesterday, and will
make this city his future home. He
will take a position in the office of J. C.
Telfar, auditor of the Florida Southern
Railway.

Mr. J. E. Owens, the well-know- n

stenographer in the Florida Southern
office, in this city, will leave to-da- y for
Montgomery, Ala., where he goes to take
a new position. Mr. Owens has many
friends in Palatka, who regret to know
that he is going to make his home in
another city.

Several Drnnks.
The Mayor yesterday morning had

only "drunks' to deal with. Charles
and Joe Cook, charged with lieing drunk
and disorderly, were fined 1 and costs
each. Thos. Wright was also up for
being drunk and disorderly and he was
assessed $5 and costs to satisfy justice.
John W. Carroll was drunk and asleep
and he was let off for f1 and costs.

Malaria.
Darby Prophylactic Fluid is held in

wide esteem as a specific and preventive.In it we have the means of rendering
the air and water wholesome.

'Darby. Fluid is a good defecator and
destroys all miasmatic matter. J. C.
Booth. Chemist. U. S. Mint. Phila."

"It should be used everywhere where
impure gases are generated from decom-
posing matter. Holmes Steele, M. 1.,
Savannah, Oi"

Chang--e in Political Sentiment.
Philadelphia Times.

Nine-tent- ns of the bankers and finan-
cial men, with nearly an equal propor-
tion of the manufacturers and business
men of this city. Toted for Blaine in
1884. To-da-y a majority of them would
vote for Cleveland against Blaine. Theydo not profess to have become Demo-
crats. On the contrary, they have no
idea of becoming partisan Democrats,but the conservative, honest business
policy of Cleveland commands their con-
fidence and respect, and they have
fwaacd to ba Republican partisans.

GROCERIES

Wilson. C. H. Hassenjilaz.

A. W. HAU6HT0N & BROS.,
WIIOLMSALK AXI) HI7I A1L

Grocers Provision Dealers

WILSON & CO.,

Brokers,
BROOKSVILLE, HERNAPO CO, Ylk.

LANDS H0U(iIIT & SOLD.
Titles Investizated. Taies Paid. Loans lesotiated.

Homesteads
Selected.

G. H. STAFFORD
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Produce, Flour, Canned Goods, But
ter, Cheese, Brunswick Hams, Cof
fees, Teas, Spices, and all kinds of
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Hotel

PALiTKA SATI05AL BJLIK BUILDilQ

JTitj Uti, l aaBtrjf PrnfMrrtf Hontr,. and Slorn hViavht aad Nol4 4'ataailwiittti. Mnarr !
tralrti. K.al. aatl lat.rrat nllttrtrd. Vnfrrtj mt Taara I an af, au4 Tae, I'ald

MONEY TO LOAN Or Kirwt-('l- i.

WM. J. WIXKOAR, K. J. ATIAMS.
1'reaMletlt. a. and Steamboat Supplies a Specialty.

A. M. HAUCHTON & BROS..

PhfpniY RlorkiBrancli Store,
dALTON BLOCK,

LEMON STREET,
f OICNFIt LEMON AM) TlllltO HTH.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
0"H PAT.A TK A

SUCCESSORS TO WM. J. WINEGAR & CO., BANKERS

REAL ESTATE.

BR00KSVILLE,
r. ar Tlie Hill l ityof Flor-iil-

bus tlie !lit lieM

IjiikK tlie lllifliift
Hills uii'l tilt liriret
lUttlits ut llunitiiix k
ill t tie Mute siirriiiiinl-iiii- r

it. It hits

1,000 Population.

Kiirliteen stunn, tliree
Churches,

Schools and
Bank.

mylt-J-y

Real Estate
Agency.
.HCliI SlcEET, PALATKA.

IortztE Kwurity. apMim

II. O. PAY NR. F. P. MF.ll8EKF.Ar.
lasliier. Awistaiit t'asliier.

..$100,000

...$l.",(rlM)

Transacted. Buys and Sells

LIVERY.

LIVERY.
FOB A FIRST-CLAS- !

Horse and Buggy.
Saddle Horses,

Or anything In that line, (ra tbe 8TA BLEs" of

JOHN RAMSAUK,
Front Street, Palatka. Fla.

v Pricea moderate. Only ctaMea In the
citr.

ICE.

DRY GOODS
PAID IP CAPITAL...
SURPLUS

General Banking: Business I. JACOBSON
Has determined to reduce his large

stock of

Foreign Exchange. Correspondents: New York First
National Bank; Importers and Traders', Boston;

Maverick National Bank.

117 IK
Down to a summer standard, and to

do this will sell all

Dress Goods,
Hosiery,

Parasols,

FLOUR, GRAIN, ETC.

Gardner,
Eaton

&Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Flour, Grain, Hay,
LIME. PLASTER.

HAIR, CEMENT,

BRICK, FERTILIZERS,

AJf D

Bangor Orange Boxes.
HOOPS AND HEADS.

PALATKA FLA.

At greatly reduced prices
ALL THIS WEEK.

PALATKA
ICE A FCTORV

WILL NOW DELIVER ICE

IX AXY PART OF THE CITY.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE
Will reeelre prompt attention.

LOUIS CTOANOVA,
P. O. BOX --4 IB.

Prices in all these goods are marked
down to the rock bottom basis.

ALL THIS WEEK


